




APPLICATIONOF THE VON K&L& MOMENTUM THEOREM








































































































































































































































(X= 25.4ft). Thedifferenceb tweenthecurvesis somewhatgreater
thandifferencesthatmightbe indicatedby randomerrorsalone.
Thevelocityprofileshavebeencorrectedandintegratedandthe

















































(whereI@ istheReynoldsnumberbasedon (3)revealsthat H must





Valuesof -iM/dxand(H+2) $% wereobtainedby useof figures1,





mean-flowtermsisplottedasa functionof x in figure7,whereit









&s a largevalue;Goodresultsreobtainedup to a valueof H of
approximately1.5.
Becausechangesin.thefairingof e willalterthevalueof ~,de
itisofinterestoknowhowmuchdifferentthevaluesof e would
havetobe tomakethesumofthemean-flcrwtermszero.The ~ required
tomakethesumofthemean-flowtermszerowasintegratedwithrespect




d==Presentationfdata.-Valuesof — reportedby Schubauerand
%
Klebanoffhavebeenplottedas a functionof x and y infigure8.
Thedatawereplotted“threedimensionally”to facilitatefairing.
Successiveplanesof x = Constantwereindicatedalonga 45°axisat
distancesequsltoparticularvaluesof x. By thismethodofplotting,






dataoffigure8 andfigure1 wereusedto obtainthevaluesnecessary
to evaluatetheterm
whichisplottedasa functionof x infigure7. Themagnitudeof
thistermisaffectedonlymoderatelybythefairingofthedata. The




















andforthatreasonis influencedby smallchangesinfairing.A calcu-
lationwasmadeinwbichtheintegrand



















































andat y = O. Also
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Figure 1.. Streamwbe variation of the square or the ratio of the Q
velocity at the outer limit of the boundary layer to a reference
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Figure 2.- Streamise variation of the boundary-layer momentum thichneas.
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Figure 3.-Streamwke variation of the boundary-layer shape parameter H.
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o,aboundary-layer-velocity distribution of the correc-
the pitot-tube measurement. Data wez% obtained from
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Figure 5.-k-eamwise variation of the coefficient of veil shearing
stres6 as obtain&i by varioue methods.
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Figure 6.-Streamwise variation of the mean-flow terms in the Von Ks
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Figure 8.-S+a-mmwlaeandnormal variationoftheturtilentlongitudinal
fluctuationratio~. ~~~e~eo ~t*~e~f~~re fe~eD~e~~.
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